
1 think it ùlear that the Master had, jurisdivtion to rnake the
order, and that tbe application wvas I)roperiy inade to liii...
Bentse-n v. Tay* lor. [18931 '2 Q. B. 193 . . . ani Tanner v.

Welland, 19) P. Il. 141), decide,. tliat ('01. Rule 8*25 does not prevent
anl orîlr for securit *v foi eosîsý being niadL Mieun the plaintitr îs ot
of tfu jurisdiction.

'l'le question as to the power of the Master ta stay the prc.-
ceedings 1S pure]l'y acadeinie, as tiie effect of his order, without ai,
provision of thiat kind, is ta stav the proeeedings until the secur-
ityN is given: Clon. Rule 1204.

1 think, however, fliat tiiere is no doubt that the Master liad
this; power. Con. Rlule 42, clause 17 (d), wiîch exeludes froni
the jurisdiction of the Master "staying proceedings after ver-
dict, or on judgxnent after trial or hearing before a Judge,"' eau
have no application to an order havîng that effect which the
Mastezir lias undoubted authorit v to i ake, suelh as an ordor for

feclurity'v for costs. It was intended to prevent tlic Master in
Chambiners f roui staving proeeedings ta enforee suehi a veýrdict or
judgîîiilet-in otiier words, staying the operation or execution of
the verdict or judgmeut.

The objection ta the jurîsdiction, therefore.. faits....
Tiiere are, no doubt, to bc found in Engliish cases exproesîons

to the effeet that increased securitv should not extend] t past
coýts,: ýSturla v. Freccia, [18771 W. N. 161 ; Reul of C'osta
R"iua v.Enu. 3 ('Il. 1). (i,, (;9. fl Mroeklebalîk \. 1\lvun S. S.
G)o., :; C. 1>. 1). 365, it wiis. lio1vuxer, 1111d tha sertvfr ot is
no(t ne \sri coiîfiled to futLiuecs buit 111,wua.\.ie frý1
promrptly, v be extended ta eosts already inurev Whate\er mna '
he 11eprati. in Engiand, wiîere there is no sU tiRle as, our
Con. liule 1208S, tlure is, 1 tiîink, under thiat Rule. pover uo nake
thie iceedsecuiritY exteud te coats aireadv incurred1...

Il appears ta ine flot unreasonable that the securit\ should be
i ncreased.

Havtinig regard te whist was said by Osier, J.A., ln Standard
Tradîing Co. v. Seybold, 6 O. L. R. 379, 380, . . . in fll
of whiclh 1 agree, 1l tlîink that. if the additional seeurity is fixed

aI$1.000, i t is ail th)at tue plaintiff should be required te do
to entîtie ini bf proceed witl î ls action.

Thle order wili, thierefore. be varied by so proviing, and hy
elimiinating the stay of proceedings, leaving that tn bc governed
by Con. Rlule 1201, and te costs of the motion and of the appeal
w i11 be i n the cause.

STOIV r.


